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Nw Yok, Aug. 18.

Tuly ft few weeks mora will clapsi before the
Jtarioru, fregle returned from tbe walerlng-place- l,

will have selected for their opoolog dis-

course the standard text ot the harvest beln?,
past, tbe aummer ended, and godless congri?-tio-

not saved. And, Indeed, tbe regularity with
Which tbe churchei and the theatres are simul-
taneously closed for tbe summer season, ani
reopened for tbe fall and winter, seeui fairly
to chtlloDRO a criticism by no means flattering
to the pious zeal of tbe preachers. Notwith-
standing tbe amazing number ot churches which
Brooklyn possesses, tbe stayer-at-hom- e would
be puzzled to find more than two or three of bis
favorite ones open. But tben tbo question arises,
have not the preachers as good a right ai the
player, or tbe merchants, tr tbe lawyer, or
the politicians, or the people, In any other
blanch of biHlnesp, to feel the need of
ft watering-plac- e repose T And where is
the use of their remaining in tbo city
to preach when all the pew-paye-

bare gone to the country 1 Depend upon it the
tpectacle of an empty house acts ns deprcss-lngl- y

upon tho preacher who worship GoJ as
opon tbe player who worships mammon. Tbe
pulpit and the stage are the two eitromes which
meet in the capabilities they afford their mem-

bers for passing manywct'ksof every year out
Of town; and if other professions offered tho
lime advantages, us many lawyer, physicians,
politicians, and business men would be foun 1

thronging tbe watering-plac- ei between July
and October as there are at present players,
preachers, and military and naval heroes. lu
fact, such religion us eiUts in the fashionable
churches of tuU city, wbote congregations can
afford to send their pators to Europe to get rll
Ot bronchitis or whose ialors can aQord to
end themselves there, can be supported quite

as well at Long Branch, Saratoga, and Capo
Hay as in tbo consecrated houses that beautify
Broadway and Fifth avenue, or the hundred
brownstone purlieus of piety which render
Brooklyn so nominally religious a city. The
average religious interest here of wealthy con-

gregations will sutler no diminution alter the
gaities of tbe waning watering-plac- e season are
over; though I doubt whether this admission
lays much for tho magnitude of the average
religious Interest !

The Herald has lately got into ra amusing
quarrel with Dr. Swinburne, the Health Officer
at Quarantine. The alleged cause is Lr. Swia-burne- 's

attempt to deprive the Hera'd function,
aries of tbe opportunity of publishing the ar-

rivals at this port in advance of other news-
papers, and the Uerad bas consequently created
a new department for its columns, entitled
'Quarantine Operations," whose object is to

sprinkle personal abuse opon Dr. Bwinburne's
devoted bead. Correspondence from Custom
House officers, shipowners, and 'longshoremen,
institutes certain inquiries which hint at things
not perfectly consistent with the Health Officer's
fair tame, and tbe ready-witte- d and malicious
cunning of tbe Herald U at no fault in picking
boles wLere its own failure presents such an
ample motive for it to do so. Its last statement
Is that if tbe captain of a vessel in Quarantine
Will consent to use Dr. Swinburne's tug, she can
get out at any time, but that if an outside boat
is desired, the chances of grttlng away are ex.
tensively slim. It is stated that the tugs are in
the employ of the officer, who is alleged to col
lect $40 on brigs, and $50 on barques, paying
out meanwhile only $20 for tbe one, and from
130 to $35 on the other. As all tbe world is

familiar, however, with the Herald's Ingenuous
aptitude for revenge, there is but one opinion as
to ho the ca-- e stands between the salubrious
official at Quatautine, and the remoneless octo-

genarian of the Jlira'd office, whose physical
and moral strabismus balance each other.

All the world is likewise acquainted with an-

other feature of that baneful newspaper, healed
"Personals," to which the first prominenoe has,
for tbe list lew months, been given. Occupying
tbe upper left-han- d cointr of the first page, it U

the first topic which moj-t- s the reader's eye as
he unfolds the damp sheet previous to imbiblug
therefrom his mental matutinal bitter?. Hoy
murh of the scurf and scum ot swaggering aud
reckless city lile is ompressed into these dally
"stickfuls' I will not undertake to decide; but a

reader bas no occasion for more than an ordl
nary knowledge of the world to perceive thatan
excuse and opportunity for all grades ot venality
and meretriciounes3 are given, from the Invita-

tion which presses a reply to certain initials to
a certain place, to the glaring advertisements
about "beautiful infants wanted to adopt out,1'

by a woman who is already too familiar to the
criminal courts.

During the regatta of the Columbia Rowing

Club on Saturday afternoon, an extraordinary
degree of excitement and comment was occa-slone-

by the display of muscle by a fair and
youthful waterwoman. All these things go to
teach us, I suppose, that occasionally we encoun
ter one among the fair sex who lathe peer of
any of tbe male tex in any one walk of masculine
life. In this age we have female gymnastsi
female balloonists, female orators, female editors,
female lobbyists, lemale doctors, female prize

Jghters, champion skaters; but I believe

this is the first instance that Isew lorK has Deeu

treated with a female rower, a youag and beau

tiful one too. Tho display took place near the
Elvsian Fields, Hoboken, which were crowded
with as a eet off to tbe crowded decks
of the steamers that crowd the water. The
members and guests of the club on board the
steamer William Tittamer were particularly
fervent in tho applause thsy bestowed on the
distinguished rower, who succeeded In preserv
ing her incognito, und before vanisbiug lu a
mysterious and mermaid like manner, porformed
a number of aquatic feats with the utmost con
chalance aud ease.

rosin aster Kelly bas recently commenced a

reform lu the abandonment of the box delivery,

and the perfecting of the earner sybtem; and it
will not be long before we are the equal of Lou

don in this reepect. The boxes held at the post

office are wisely bclug given up, aid tho de-

livery ol city letters is being intrusted to the
carriers. Only a fe weeks ago the various
box holders of tbe city were informed that nil

letters directed to box numbers would De ae

livercd promptly through the boxes, thut those
direcied according to street and nurabei would
be delivered by carriers, and that those directed
neither to the number of the box nor of cho

street, would be delivered through boxes, by
carriers, or at the general delivery window, as
should be found most convenient. The
number of mistakes which this iunova
linn avoided was so evident, that
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In three weeks more thn two thousand box.
holders abandoned their boxes of their own
accord. The Irameuse growth of this city bas
rendered a post office reform necessary. No one
who bas not taken the trouble to investigate the
abjret would credit tbe number of letters

which, from being cn'v'ejs'y directed, fail or are
tardy in reaching their destination. Besides
the box system depcnJs for its success upon the
aptness and precision of the memories of tbe
post office clerks, cillcd "Sorters," who assort
tbe letter?. JIabyof the old tiroes In Ibe city,
conservative to tbo last degree, haf not yet
been persuaded into Postmaster Kelly's views,
and some years will perhaps eUpse before tin
new system will bo as perfect and as popular
beie as it is In London. But the time must
come, sooner or later, and the younger and
more firms arc giving the subject
all the attention it descrvos.

Another homicide Hnd another midnight riot
are tbe last street and laser beer saloon agonies
which have transpired. The homicide occurred
In a EBloon in East Fourteenth street, and was
consequent on the refusal ol tho bar-tend- er

tbero to supply a drunken German, named
Se ibert with beer. 8elberi,'s action, upon being
refu.-cd- , was to stab his refuser In the neck, and
another man who interfered, in the forehead,
Tbe nabbed bar-teudc- Strllwagou by name,
died ooii after the infliction of the wound, but
identified Seibert as his assailant. There has
been an unusual number of theso
lnger beer brawls lately. The other
aflair, the riot, occurred a little later In another
portion of the city, aud had it not been speedily
decked by tbe arrival of a platoon of police
would have given every promise of assuming
very eerlous proportions. Shots were fired,
missiles were thrown, heads were broken, aud
window-frame- s smashed in; but at length twoof
tbe ringleaders were arrested and locked up,
and this became the signal for the dispersion of
one of the ugltost street manifestations that has
dltturled ew York for many a year.

Tbe approaching fall and winter season of
amusements promises to be uu usually fertile
and charming. In the first place Mipleson,
Maretzek, and Bateman are each going to have
separate opera companies, Bateman, indeed,
two. Madame Titiens, who years ago expected
to come to this country, but whose engage-
ment, like those of Ristorl's, about tbe same
time, was cancelled because of the uncertainty
felt in regard to her success, is going to resign
the operatic fields in London aud Paris,
awhile, to Pattl and NiUson, Pauline Lucca,
and lima de Murska, aud intends placing her-

self under the leadership of Mr. Mtpleson.
Then Grau and Pike have pledged themselves to
produce first class ballets and operas bouffe, and
Mr. Brougham will produce his own plays (and
speeches) in the renovated little Fifth Avenue
Theatre. Edwin Booth's splendid theatre will
be opened with that "Legitimate" that Is heard
so much about and seen so little o', some time
in the fall. Barney Williams will produce new
Fenianisms at tho Broadway Theatre; after the
conclusion of Joe Jelfersou's engagement at the
Olympic a new pantomime will commence
auother two hundred-night- s season there. Then
Wood's Museum will be opened two weeks from
the present time, with salutatory by Mr. Bar- -

num, the Siamese Twins "previous to their
separation by the Paris College ot Surgeons," a
baby woman two years old, a giantess eight feet
higb, Circassian girls who speak English re
markably well and have the most lovely crimped
hair, a Scotch dwarf 24 inches high, a fat boy
five years old and 230 pounds in weight, another
dwarf named General Grant, aud an automaton
Leotird. Besides these phenomenal glo-

ries, Maggie Mitchell Is to appear tbero
in sn entirely new play; Miss Lydia Thompson,
tbe English burlesque actresi, is to see whether
she can make us forget Mrs. John Wood; and
Busan Galtoo, an English opera bouffe, are to do
all tbe matinee business. What do you think of
all that? You shall see and hear them all If you
come on. it is even rumored mat UaDriel
Ravel and Leotard are to appear in conjunc-
tion at this resuscitated Barnum's. Add to this
that Mrs. Scott fiiddons, grand-daught- of the
Sarah Slddons, has already arrived, and will
debut ou September 12, at Steinway Hall. That
Janauscbek is coming back, and another
German actress, whose name, among ull these
notabilities, I am too hair-braine- d to recollect,
1b shortly to make a raid on us; aad you will
perceive that the beaker of amusement wlil bo
sparkling to the brim with unwonted splendor.

May we all come out of it no worse than we
go in, is tbe prayer of An Dim,

UNIVERSAL PEACE UJIOS.
Wm our ewn Oerretpondenl.

Mystic, Conn., Aug. 14. 18C8.

Yesterday the beautiful grove of Bilai E. Bur
rows, of this place, on tbe banks of the Mystie
River, was thrown open for a meeting ot this
radical Peace society. The day was particularly
fii.e, und the people of tho villages round gath
ered in large numbers, bringing their baskets
of 'goodly lure," to which all were made wel-

come. At ten o'clock the exercises commenced,
and continued until six o'clock in the evening.
Among thoEe present were Alfred H. Love, of
Philadelphia; Levi K. Joslln, of Providence;
Zobulon P. White, of Pawtucket; and Noah
Whipple, Jonathan Whipple, Julia Crouch, Rut- -

Eel Wells, Daniel Waterous, Rev. S. B. Biiley,
Abel Tanner, and Colonel Hiram Applmnan, of
Mystic; ail of whom too.-- some part in the pro
ceedings.

Letters were read from distant friends from
California, Wisconsin, Murylund, and other
States, and the following resolutions wera pre- -

tented, and after discussion adopted:
Wheifas. Peace in its potential and radical

meaning comprehends those conditions of life
whicnmakeit possmic anl deserved through
moial and intellectual forces and ignores deadly
lorce under uuy and all circuwutauces; arid
tcherfas, we are convinced thut in the growth
and experience of our lives it ia high time we
tliould recogui.e the grandest proclamations of
ull history: "luou snait not kin," -- reaceou
earth and good-wi- ll to men," and "Lit U a
natural and iualieuubie right," therefore

txtso ted, That ns equal rigbis, Justice, free-
dom, and conscience are peace agents, nothing
should be allowed to coutruvene their lulloat
and freest eienl-- e and enjoymeut.

bttoived, Thut it cannot be rielit to do with a
com mission irotn bumau governments what it
is wrong to do without one. And while murder
is punished with bunging, and theft with impri-
sonment, no human law can turn theie crimes
luto virtues under the irulte of war. and make
moral heroes out ol it. Aud the selection of
military men lor offices of honor and trust,
because ot their success in battle, is dangerous
to the erowlh of morul iiu'l mental nower. aud
destructive of the civil and (Jlmat-lU- e progreas
of a nation.

Jirso cfd. That as tbe rluht to life is natural
and ii.ulienutde. and honesty ani truth should
not bo iuvululated. Congress should not have
power ' to declare war" wuicti legtliy.e murder
or "ynint letters of marque und nwrisal" which
legalizes tbe It and It should uot bUYQ

power "to raise and support aT10,?", "nir,.T!(1$
and maintain a navy," ' call forth .,he, "iV'.
or "provide for organizing an array .na aiscl
pllning the militia," for such provision tve.a
prestige to military law, and make war 'norm,
nent. And as the people have delegated these
powers, we call upon an enlightened and Chris-
tian professing people to rescind them.

Jiesoited. That in the construction orroeon.
struction of any State or nation, it is alike a
Christian duty and the wlet expediency to
employ only tbo principles of love, free will,
justice, aud mutual interest, aud to Ignore the
Bjsttra ol deadly force.

Betoived, Thatthe rights of conscience should
be so far reppected, that where persons Hre con-
scientiously opposed to war, and have taken no
part in creating or prosecuting it, ttiey should
not be required to help pay the war debt, or be
taxed for war purposes.

Jit so ted, That as tbe people suffer the horrors
of battle, they alone should decide upon the
question of war, and us the working classes do
the fighting, sutler the torture, und pay the war
tax, we unite iu the elerati.m of labor, and
will excrtour irilucnco to place it above tbe low
BLd impoverishing system ot fighting.

liesolvfd. That war, th lather of lies ani tho
greatest crime In history, is responsible lor the
lollowing among its tuoun I sliam in

Christian nations: Fnt. They send men
as missionaries to the Feejce Islanders, who kill
men for purposes of dome-ti- c economy, an, I
kill ten-lol- d more at homo for purpoei of
polnical economy. Second. They organize
(ocicties to prevent cruelty to animals, aud
enact laws that they should be killed by expe-
ditious processes, while killincr men by means
torturous in the extreme. Third. Imoroviug
the animal species by keeping troai the butcher
the bist specimens of animal', to perpetuate
their kind, while selecting thousands ot the
most penect ppecimens ot humau beings lor our
nian butcheries i. e., Generuls-au- d leaving at
home the old, blind, lame, deaf, and generally
infirm, to procreate tbcir k'ud.

llrso'vid, That war beine ihc "ram of all vil-
lainies," its practice at the Sou ill und at the
.North in disuniou or military reconstruction,
in America or in Europe. U the greatest of
crimes against m,tn, uirt it becomes the sell-evice- nt

right of men to repudiate aud dis-
obey all governments and rulers wheu they re-
quire them to wound and kill mn.

Jteso vfd, That in the utatincniof the Indians
of this country we appeal for the strictest in-
tegrity, jus.ice, aud humanity, on the part ol
the Government, being sa'.istied that taey are
in insurrection against wrong and outrage,
and it becomes uk to treat them as human
beings, and open tbe way for tbe recognition of
Incnds and citizens,

HesolVfd, That the effort making in this and
other counries to estublith an International
Court of Nations, in which all difficulties may
bf amicably settled, ard the 'blind and brutal
arbitrament of the sworJ" forever renounced,
meets our hearly approval, ami we shsJl labor
to bring it about by our individual lives, and
extend its influence to our community, State,
and nation.

Jiesolved, That we cinnot but be disappointed
that the "ministers of the Go-pe- l" do
not give the cause of tadical peace their active
and practical aud we appeal to
tbem tbat if the profession iu the Ctiurch is
good, it is better in practice, and the ciiuseof
conveision and salvation must como from a
living and lite-givin- faith, of action in the
every day walks of lite.

A loud, hearty vote adopted the-- e resolutions.
A prajcr was offered, funds collected, pamphlets
distributed, and then the young ladies united in
several appropriate songs and hvmns, and the
Convention adjourned to meet at Vincland, N.
J., about September the 13'b.

B JSIOH CES.
Pbicbs of all Bammer Clothing greatly reduced, to

close out Block. Assortment still good, bin selling oil'
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower tbe lowest else-
where, and lull m'lsfactloa guaranteed every pnr
chaser, or the sale cancelled and money refuuded.

Half way betwtm 1 Bennett A Co.,
fifth Wul TOW KB HALL,

ttixlh tlreeti,) No. 618 Habs kt St.,
UILADHLI-Kl- i,

AMP NO. SOtl BbOADWAY. NKW YOllK.

ALittlb Child cam Buy at Charles Stokks &
Co.'s Cklkhratkd clothing Qocbb as cLeap as tbe
bestJudgetT Ann. Tho prlcei plainly niaikod upon
each garment at No. 824 Chesaut Street,

Philadelphia.
TWO OR SBREB COLDS In SUCOesBiOU Will, Wltb

many ooBstitntioui, securely establish ihe seeds of
Consumption In the system, thus convening what
was originally a simple, curable aQVctlon. Into one

generally fatal. While ordinary prudence, therefore.

makes It the business of vry one totakecsre of a
Cold until It Is got rid of. Intelligence and experience
fortucately presents a remedy In Ir. Jsyne's Expec

torant thoroughly adapted to remove speedily all
Coughs and Colds, and one equally effective In tbe
pr'mi ry stages of Consumption, Asthma, ani Bron

chltia. Bold by all Droggltta.

Jiwiut,-M-r, 'William W. Cassldy, No. 12 Booth
Second street, ha tbe largest aud most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and Bllverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furbished at a prloe which cannot be equalled
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices, A visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Finb Custom Madu Boots Ann Bhoes for Gen
tlemen. Bartiett, No 83 South Sixth street, above
Cbesunk

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tub
Evening Tlxkorafh at HliUuan'a News Island, at
North Fencsylvsnla Depot.

Gboteb A Bakbb'b Highest Premtam sewing
Machines, No. 730 Cbesnnt street

TsvuniTiT'i Nani Depot, at No. lor a. Third
a. reel. Is the place to Und all kinds of reading mat
ter, He keeps on band a constant saupiy or an the
perloGlcais, niagHEtnes, imciuiiiii, iwuiuu pmitw,

n.i tr riMcriuiloa of llKht reaaiua. If be does
not have what you dslre, be will send tot It. If you
with tbe New Yore papers Trenwlth's Is tbe place la
obtain them, as he uaa perieotea arrangements
whereby ns receives tueiu iuui uoiuii tug regular
mal,a arriTa.
Lots or Alpaca Backb.

Loll of the CluHMUUe Linf n 8ackt.
jAUt o ine unnmiau 4uttei t,
Loll of JJuek Sack;
JjotMOf hhile Vftt,
Lota of Linen fault aiut Ycttt,
ji II rati atid ueru tticfl.

tfrAlpacai iVom 2-
- to ,

ft om 1 So to 4. fe. ea.
'Oak Hull.

8. X. Corner of Sixth and Market ttref.lt.
$ff A good lot of Vlrrpytnen Umg Hkckt.

MABBIED.
BKCKF.TT MILLKR. Tn Camden, on fhe 12th ot

Ju'y. by the Ke. Charles . fens. car. jusian r.
BKCKKTT to Miss JAI4I.K 111LI.KH, both ot Cam
den, IS. J,

HOWARD JONE3 July 2 at the Bozborough
u.i.ii.t Cumnniup. hr ib Kiit. David eueucer. ilr.
Kuw IN HOWARD to Miss LAUKA L, daughter of
Mr. Of orae W. Jones, both or Mansynnic

BUOH K8-K- M K KICK. This morning, at the resl-i.,,.- .,

m the brlile's aunt, by the Re'. Haunel H.
diet,. Mr. TH'iMAH HUUHKdtoMUw L.IZZLF. H.
KMKBICK, both ot PhllaJelpUla,

DIED.
ARM'TRONG. Oa the 18th Instant, I9AAO ARM-C- 'l

k.iNn. in the 74lb year of bis aae.
The relatives and trleuds of the lamlly are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resl-ii,nc-

No. l''28 f . Hecond s'.reet, (south C'amdou, on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to the
HoddoDlield Baptist Church.

AWL On Hunday evening last, the loth Instant,, n m n a w i. in him milU vear or her atfe.
The relatives aud Irlouds are Invited to attend the

funeral, from the residence ol William tr Dally.
street (north of Hunilngiou and Weal of Rich-luoii-

streets!, K gbteenth Ward, on I nur.dav morn-m- i
uest at In o'ciock urecisely Carrlases will be at

he nfUceof JVfau A. Franks, undertaker, ts. k.. corner
of bUth and Noble streets, at l o'clock, to convey
such relatives and friends as de,jlre 10 aileud. lo nro- -

ceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.
F.VANH. Oa Bunday evening, the Ulth Instant,

hUSAN K., daughter of Joseph R. aud busauuah J
ti . at ta arawl 1 VuuP at till 1 n.Dftlll.

Fune'iaT on Wednesday, the 19lh Instant, at G'-- i

o'clock P. M.
iiinkkn. On the 1th Instant, 1IAURY

HINf'KllN, the youngest sou of K. J, and Al. A.
I..... b,r,l K Uijur. unil in mitlltllN.

Tho frl'enus ol tueiaiuiiy arluvitvdto attond the

oa Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clook.l
w"o?JrIheU Ln8:."nt' MBTK HDRT,

Hunt, in the 71H year of her
..lA,'M?BI'"0f.tbft"nnr Invited to attend her

. ' iu of nr sn-ln-la- Krt,

Morton's Station. Inltrmnn m rrmnd.' tunih..,.
ito Ground.

SCKFON-- Oii theisth Instant, IBIJATtS. JACK-
SON, .?'mSrlr J Wilmington, Del,, son of Lydla O.
and the u.' n , , .,

le relaPv ui nm imuny m renp3l
fully Invited to . ""' mnerai, rroui tbe rmldAnce
ol bis mother. Sc. 2' Meed aireei. on Wednesday
mnrnlnc at 9 o'clov - lo proceed to Wilmington,
Del.

vntrimrit fin itioldh frls.'Ant. Mr. CORNKLT4.
H . Klin i An T. M re'iler. D- - 'auvtitef of the late
ChaneK ninkle, In lbs SS I year of uer see.

'ine relative and or me ittiuuy m ranvru
to atteiid iho rnneral, Ircrra tb residence of ht hus- -

hnrri N'n. lilt t..Mf. Ah W1 nid A V niornlns
at 10 o'clock, funeral to proceed to Mount Mortali
Cemetery.

MEPINO AtiSMt 17. FF.hlX MrrtlNO. of Mad
rid, M am. In Ihe h year or bib CN

His male nf oiiatr.canpps Invited n et'end his
funeral, at S o'clock on TMirduy muming, Irom his
late reeldener, No, 1Z' biiniiuer street.

BOPKR-O- n the ist) instant. JOHtf IIORER, In
the H6tb year nf his RRe.

The relatives and merrds nf the family are Invited
to attend his funeral, Irons his lat reMrtnnce, 4319
Krsnktord street, Krankford, ou Iburutay afternoon,
tbe 2oi h Instant at 2 o'clock.

RlIf'KM AN On Fundar. August 18. 186S. WIL
LI A M I). KUCKUAN, aed M year.

Fnneral service and Interment to DovleHnwn, Pit.,
at 11 o'clock on WfUnesdsy morning. His relatives'
and friends and thone of tho lumlly are reHpectnilly
Invited lo attend. A fpeolai CRr will y the
ft 4ft train iroia the North Pennsylvania Hallrnvl
Depot. li

TH ACHER On Mnndrxy. the 17.U Instant, AMAN
DA M.. seennd daughter ol Cbarlea F. aud Amanda
M. THACHKK.

Due notice of tbe runeral will be given.
WOOD. On tbe 17th tustant. aner a lingering 111- -

tllL WOOD, daughter of Joseph D. aud Maigaret
W oca, in tbe J ear o ner age.

Tbe relatives and friends ure respect fully Invited
to attend tbe funeral, from the residence uf her
parents. No. 1ZM Mervlne street, t,n T;,nrsdiy morn-liig- ,

tbe 2uth Instant, at 10 o'clock. 'J o proceed to Kox--
buiougn.

America!!

Life Insurance Company,

Ot Philadelphia

8. . Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

Mf-Th- lt Institution ha no ruperior in the United
tHaie oil)

HOLLO WAY'S
COKC12XTKATi:i ESSENCE

o

JAMAICAGIHGER.
TUllE ESSESCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA ULUER.
Free from Cayeuue Pecorr or any other admixture,

poeaecilng

All the Carminative and diffusively stimu
lating proiierties

Which are su potent in toe Jamnlca Ulngar alone,
and which are so e(fcaclas In all cases o Chills from
Ex ponn re to Cold or Dampoeen. Colic Cholera Mor
bus, 1 lorrhoea, etc

OBSERVE A. halt IcaspoonfUI ot Hollnway'a Gin
ger is stronger and more entcuve man a tun tea--

spooDital of any ether In tbe market.
PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLGWAY & COWDEN,

No. 02 AJtClI STREET,
7g PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
Mhrlana F.Ila" brand (copy-righted- ) ot Vuelti

A halo .Leaf, entirely pure, qual to best Inportud
clears, and cheaper. Tiy llieir. Oo t reliable deal- -

,18 aDn gtl gtuiiiue. j'ak-.- dux uur irnuB- -

uirkd label. WeojBko I weuiv varle'ies of "Marl-an- a

Rita," all of same aaterlal of which several
choice graces are now retHlled at fx, ftf, It) m,
aud (If per hundred. V wl l on uppiicailou iirot
C UKUniera to iui'bh wihtn wuu rvbu i:utmjrsi, we
u.te this tiraud "Marlaua Rita" oolv lor real highest

Uavsna cigars, io've'- great wa orana "jra?rade " "LoiiU d'Or.' Fienr de l.ys." etc.
The lollowli'g city letallers keep regularly our
Mariana Rnaf cUa.s- :-
(Jolton di.v;iarite, Kruera, diow ruu ,.nnub u.vm

L Ketli r. dealer, rvos. 5(1 and (,2Koulb Fourth Street,
aboveCbesnut. Cbarien O Arizt, aeaier, rMo.xio noutb
Fourth ot reel, neiow wauui. nfi'i niuuu
Kiocers, its rjouio i oiru onw inuuiiie,
dealer No. 43 Hou'h Kieventh fctreel, above Cueiuut.
Mannlrc, dealer. No. 41 feuutb Third rttret. Keenly,
druEiflet, riixteenth and Arch. Kpillln. grocer, Klghth
and Arch, toltchell dt Fie Cher, grocers, Mo. lilts
Chexnul Bradley, grocer, Ixih and hpruua. Btead,
dealer, Ho. 1H1 Chesnut. Doniibll & Hon, grocers,
KO. 80t walnut Btreei. mwi, auiilu
und Spring Garden Wright, grocer, Fraukllu aud
bptlng Garilen. Welh, dtuuRtst. jstnin aua bnrlng
O'rCeu. nuitrumu Kiuwr, Bt,cucc,i.u phi rvu.
Blichlngs, grocer, Futeentb and Master. Ambrose

Uroml't, Bioad and Cbeenut. Freas & Neller,
grocers, Chesnut Hill. Kollock, Drucglit, XSo. Uul
Itldge aveuue, vrrni-ir- T SONS.

Manufacturers and liupor rs oi u:gars.
No 229 fciouU. FRO .NT rttreet.

8 15t 5p Philadelphia,

LOST.

8 T,
On tbe 5 o'clock P. M. train Irom Capo May, on

WEDNFSDAY,

A LAEIES' rOCKET-DOO-

Containing 9)0 or IIS In money, several cards and
memorandums, and a mlalature likeness.

Tbe flndei will please retnrn It to the otnceof'TiiK
EVENING TKLEGBAPH," No. 108 (South THIRD
btrtet. retaining the money as a reward. 18 tt

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
HON. 828 AND 883 BOCT1I STUEE'T,

Baa a large assortment ot
MILLINERY.

Ladles', Misses', and Children'! 811k Velvet, Folt
Straw and Fancy Bonnets and Hats ol the iatea
styles. Also. Bilks, Velvets, Blbbons, Crapes
Feathers, Flowers, Frame, etc eto., wholesale and
retail. ?l8,

SUMMER RESORTS.

BBLVIUERK AND DEL A WARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

DELAWARE WATER U1F."

NOTICE For the special ocommodatton of Pas- -

senneis desirous Of speoaing Hnuday at the BBLA- -

WAUK WATKBUAP, an addltloaal line will leave
th witw risD every juud.ua. x aiuitnictu i s
o'clock, arrlvlDg In Philadelphia about U A. M.

Lines leave Keusingiou inpin sjr uuiswks ttbhw
CittB dally (Sundays excepted) at 1 A. M. aud l iOP.U

l it eodsw W. H. OATZMKB. Agent.

JJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Is now onou for the reception or Guests.

iUiio under the direction of Simon Hauler
Persons wlbhlug to engage rooms can do to by ap-

plying to
UROWN & W0EL.PPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CITY, or
I 8ai J JNo. --7 xauUfilOND titteet.

FINANCIAL

;0f&BR.o.
ONION PACIFIC RAHROAE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Aocrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

ron SALE UY

Be Haven & Buo..
No. 40 S0UT1I T1QRD STREET,

IH PHILADELPHIA.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S VESTMENT.

A LIMITED A MO ITS T

OP THE

Firfat Mortgago Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OP TBI

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, A'D

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1868.

PAYABLE Ni:ni AKNCALLT,
Jnsry d July.

FOB FCRTHBB PAKTICULARS APPLT TO

GLENDINN1NG Si DAYIS,

No. 4Q South THIRD Street,
7 29 S0I PHILiDELPHIA.

uNDKR SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE UftSIOES

BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CIIESSUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AVTIIOBIZEU CAPITAL. 91,000,000.
PAID IN CAPITAL,, 9100,000.

Solicits tbo accounts of Dasluess Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made aud Checks on Country

Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent.

will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E, F. HOODT, I'AMIIEB. SSlmrp

L E H I C H VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1S98.

$5,000,000,
WItn Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

tho First Duj of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AXD UMTED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BOM)S,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, with Interest
from the day of sala free from Htate and United
males' taxes. For lurtber lutoriuatlon, upply to

CHARLES C.LOSTRETH, Treasnrer,
Office of the Lehigh Vailey Railroad Cmpany,
8 8 lmrp Ko. 803 WALN UT Street, Philadelphia.

QAHKING HOUSE
OF

Nos. 112 ond 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Uorerunicnt Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Xotcs Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0K8 bodfiht and sold

on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved lor

ratmladlee.

rLENDIN Fi I HQ & DAVIS

HO, S SOUTH THIBD STBEKXI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS BA8D,

aT.mnnrnra. xb. Joins H. mw

OITY 0? FITTSBDRd WATER WORK

BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

SOB. BALfl BY

HELEJi IIIIOTHLRS,
No, u South TKIRD atreet.

FIFTH EDITION

THJ LATEST NEWS

Indian Outrages on the Tlaing.

A Disaster pn the Ocean.

Bta.- - M1m ., m.tf mt:

TIIE PLAINS.
Mflr Isialast Otitrsti I at the Wlt.

8t. Lcdis, Aug. Jo'.lcr.daLcdEtsworth,
KanavAutiustlJ, tvs: ' Ou Monday, Ausust
12, a band of eoniff 20U IntliBi appeared on
Ppelman'-- Cwck, abonvattrcn ra'lcj noi'tbcast
of Elhwor'A. Aniyid5,'at ibe house of a Air.
8haw, tbejr 9iught and tat lira onroe cirunyv
and drove him away. Tbe dev.te then caught
Mrs. Sbaw ml bcr s'strr and T'.olated tbe!r
persons. Soma Ih'rJyor rror of tbena continued
to-- abuse the: help:e;3 women Iom flsr thev
LrU becoxo itdscIc."'. Alter de3troyinfr tho
proprny they left the wone' for ttend, and
prcweaea 10 ine ifsidenco or a' Mr. 8illh, beat
hinrtn tbe m iJan?)cr. and ravisbcJbls wife,
leavin bcr In a cillcal condtUom. It Is
enre tbe wotn?n subjected tjibse outrages

will n5t recover.
The Indians met ith' arid abased several

other , aud crter dertf cyinsf a'l within
tiiflr rei'b, In. for the Nonii. Tlw.se- - poor
women say Ibut, for five or Six bouto,1 they were
subjected to ilMrcuneiit, aid they shov. tbe
marks of Ok roost cruet ua;c, made by being
Deatcu In trx altecDpt to defend Ibem:clvc3.

A detcbvnrnt of twenty soldiers was smt
after the lotlians frotn Cdrt Iltrker., act.-o-

pahied by fifty or sistv 6et;lers, on Wednesday
niRDU iney sout lor reiPorcemeQts, and on
Thursday a fall company, .under corrxnr.ad of
Colonel Bentfne, weut over; The l.ite.ifcTcport
was that BeutiDe had come up with th svaes,
who had some ten or fjueen women surrounded
in a house, and that he had driven the red-eki-

away; but whether he killcJ any is not known.
These are probuUy the same Iudians who have
been niui-derin-

z ond cotnmltiiug otaer outi-ase-
s

on Solomon creek.

FR OM CONNEQ TICUT.
A Bsrqus Caixcd and Vocir SallraDrowasd,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Haven, Accust 18. From Capta'n
Hotcbklcs. who arrived home with tbe sur-
viving members of bli family ye3tcr3iy mora-inp- r,

we leara that ftf;er his vessel- - bad been
towed outride of 8 tody Hook on the 4tb Inst.,
at 3 a. 61. ot the Oib iust the weather sudderly
became rquully, and a tbnndev-stor- arose la
tbe southwest, and. rapidly shining- - to tho
westward, wheu a squall struck the. barque,
before her course could be chaDged, and sho
was throvu on ber port beam ends, tho deck
load being nearly all washed away, and tho
vessel fillluti quickly with water, drowning four
men In the forecastle, aud washing1 tbe cook
overboard iu the gu'.ley.

Captain Holcbklsj, by tbe aid of the. seamen
who were rrported saved, afe.v days ajo, suc
ceeded in settiug Mr. Holcbkiss and one child
out of tbe cabin into a boat. . They were all
picked up about 7 o'clock in the nioininjr by
the Sandy Hook, Barston maste'-- , bound ta
Barcelona. Soon after they Intercepted tho
schooner Franklin, bound lor Hali'ax, on which,
they sailed to that po-- t, from, wheuce they came
by steamer to New York.

Haw fork Stock Quotations 4 p. tt.
Received bv teloeraDh from cilendlnnlns A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 H. Thiril street:
N.Y.Cenl. K 124 iPaclflo M. H. Go 102
N.Y. arjc' E. B........ 4!t'Ki Western U. Tel.. 8IV
Ph. and Rett. K. m Tol. A Wabasu R... X
MIch.K.and N. 1. K..82'4 Mil. and Hi. P.cotn 72
Ule. nd P1U.R Sate Adams Express Co, 47
Chi. and N. W. com.8 i Wel.'s' Faruo..
Chi.and N.W.pref...7() TJ. 8. Express . 41
Chi. and R. L R Tennessee 6s, new.. 63l
fitis. F.W.andChl. iGoid....... ......Hj?6

k. it..............105l Market excltsd..

FINANCIAL,

ITMDOLPH

Dealers In all Uorenuaent Securities.

GOLD. BTOOKS AND BONDS, bought and sold
on commission.

COUPONS OF OOVKItNMKNT BONDa. bought at
same price as Gold.

GOLD LOANED for from one to six months.
DEPOSITS OF GOLD AND OURBBNOY reoelveJ,

and Interest allowed.

AGBNTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOB THB SAL

OF.

First Mortgage Central Pacific RallroaS
Bonds,

First Mortgago Union raclflc Railroad
Uonds.

COUPONS OF THESE BONDS PAID AT OUR

OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
TIP PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Pmilaobuthia. Angust 1, 188t,

Notice to Slt&rekolders.

Poison boldldB; receipts. for snUmrlptlon to NKW
STOCK, dated PRIOR ttt Jul 2a, are hereby notlfi4
tbat Cerliacaisa will ready for delivery on aud
after 4th lnsJant.

Certificates for receipts dated July ts to 10 Inclusive.

wUl be tor doUvery on and after 14th Instant.

THOS T. FIUTII,

B 1 1 4 TDSAaURRR.

WOSTtNUULM'S rOCKKT
RODdKRS'AND awl Wiag Handles, ot beautiful
ttulah. liUOukUf.' and WADK A BUTCHEH'M
K oiW, '"! oelebratnd UiOOULTRK RAJA)
Mi 'IrtHOivrt 01 tti'j tliifsl giiallty,

Bnii.ni, Hnl es. Hclstors, aud Table Cutlery Gnnd
d pi.ltcbeC at P. MA piT.lttA'U, (19, IU U. Xi14


